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A Bill to incorporate the Congregational College of British North America, was,
aueording to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That tho Bill do pass.
Ordercd, That the Clerk do carry the Bill te the Legislative Council, und desire their

coulcurrence.

A Bill to empower the Municipality of the Village of Caledonia to issue iiew deben.
tares in lieu of those outstanding, was, acoording to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the title be " An Act to enable the Corpora-
tion of the Village of Caledonia to issue new debentures to redeom certain others now
outstanding."

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Logislative Council, and desire their
con currence.

A Bill to amend the Act to consolidate the debt of the Town of Bowmntriville, was,
according to Order, read the third time.

Resolvec, That the Bill do pass, and the title be, "An Act to amend the Act to con-
"solidate the debt of the Town of Bowmanville."

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill te the Legislative Couneil, and desire their
coucurrence.

A Bill respecting the Waterloo and Saugren Railway Company, was, according to
Order, rend the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clcrk do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their

concurrence.

The Order of the Day for the louse agaiu in Committec of Supply, being read;
The Honorable Mr. Gale moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gencral

Mlacdonald, and the Question boing proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leàve the Chair;
The Honorable Mr. Dorion (Ilochelaga) moved, in amendment, seconded by the

1lonorable Mr. McDougall, That ail the words after " That " to the end of the Question
be loft out, and the words "an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Gov-

ernor General, representing that in June, 1859, an advance of S100,000 was made fron
'<the Publie Chest without the authority of Parliament, for the redemption of Bonds for a

like amount of the City of Mlontreal, which Bonds wcre redeemable by the Grand Trunk
Railway Company; that by the terms of the Order in Council of the lst June, 1S59, the
Receiver General was 'authorized to redeem the said Bonds on account of the City of
i'onlreal, and to hold the same until the amount so advanced ($100,000) with inter :st
at six per cent., be re-paid to the Government by the City of Monitreal, subject to the
condition that the said City do immediately levy the necessary rate to meet their in-
debtedness under the Municipal Loan Fnnd Act, and that the amount se advanced be
repaid within three months;' that the City of Montreal haviug 'ulfilled the condition

"of paying its indebtedness under the Municipal Loan Fund Act, the Bonds in question
"were delivered by the Receiver General to the City Treasurer on 13th September, 1859," whereby all claim.against the City of Montreal for the said advance was relinquished;
"that under the instructions of the tien Minister of Finance, conveyed in a letter dated

.London, 28th December, 1859, addressed te Mr. Reiffenstein, of the Receiver General's
'<Departmient, the amount of the said advance was transferred to the debit of the Finan.

cial Agents of the Province in London, who deny that they ever consented to become
aliable therefor; and in view of the fauts above recited, this House would tt failing in its

"duty, if it did not express its disapprobation of an unauthorized advance of r, large amount
"of public money, and of the subsequent departure from the conditions of the Order in

Council under which the advance was made," inserted instead thereof.
And a Debate arising thereupon;
And it being Six of the Clock in the afternoon, the House was adjourned by Mr.

Speaker until half-past sevcn o'clock this day, without a Question first put.


